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╃けさけゅけえ しすせょっくす!
ぅ けぉさぇとぇのしぬ お すっぉっ, ょぇ, うきっくくけ お すっぉっ,  う たけつせ, つすけぉに ゃ すゃけっえ ゅけかけゃっ ねすけ こけ-

しっかうかけしぬ さぇい う くぇゃしっゅょぇ. 
] ょっすしすゃぇ おぇあょけきせ うい くぇし こさうゃうゃぇかう 

つせゃしすゃけ せゃぇあっくうは ょさせゅ お ょさせゅせ, せつうかう きけ-
さぇかぬくにき う くさぇゃしすゃっくくにき ちっくくけしすはき, くけ, 
お しけあぇかっくうの, くっ せ ゃしった けくう こさうゃうゃぇのすしは, 
ぇ っしかう こさうゃうゃぇのすしは, すけ ゅうぉくせす  し こけかけゃにき 
しけいさっゃぇくうっき.   ┿〉『┿ ゃしっゅょぇ けすかうつぇかしは 
しゃけうきう せきくにきう, けつっくぬ ゃけしこうすぇくくにきう しすせ-
ょっくすぇきう… ′け おけゅょぇ いぇたけょうてぬ ゃけ ゃくせすさっく-
くうえ ょゃけさうお う しかにてうてぬ あっしすけおうえ きぇす,  うかう  
けすおさにゃぇは ょゃっさう ゅかぇゃくけゅけ おけさこせしぇ  ゃうょうてぬ 
ょっゃせてっお しすけはとうた ゃ くっこさうしすけえくけえ こけいっ う 
ょっさあぇとうた ゃ させおぇた しうゅぇさっすに, すけ きくっくうっ けぉ 
┿〉『┿  う け くにくってくっえ っゅけ きけかけょっあう おぇさょう-
くぇかぬくけ う きけきっくすぇかぬくけ きっくはっすしは.

 〉 きっくは こさけしぬぉぇ おけ ゃしっき  おせさはとうき う きぇ-
すっさはとうきしは: ゃこさっょぬ せゃぇあぇすぬ けおさせあぇのとうた 
ゃぇし かのょっえ.

- ╁ しすっくぇた せくうゃっさしうすっすぇ うしおかのつうすぬ うい 
しゃけっゅけ かっおしうおけくぇ  ╋┿〈!!! ′っ こさけういくけしうすっ くぇ かのょはた すった しかけゃ, おけすけさにっ くっ きけ  

あっすっ こさけういくっしすう ゃ こさうしせすしすゃうう しゃけっえ きぇすっさう!
- ′っ おせさうすっ ゃけ ゃくせすさっくくっき ょゃけさうおっ ┿〉『┿ う くぇ すっささうすけさうう せくうゃっさしうすっすぇ!!! 
╆ぇ くっ しけぉかのょっくうっ ゃにてっこっさっつうしかっくくにた こさぇゃうか, ゃに ぉせょっすっ こさうつうしかっくに  お つうし-

かせ しすせょっくすけゃ, おけすけさにっ せあっ つうしかはすしは くぇ うしこにすぇすっかぬくけき しさけおっ お けすつうしかっくうの. 
′ぇおぇいぇくうっ ぉせょっす しかっょせのとっっ:
- ‶さっょせこさっあょっくうっ  う うしこにすぇすっかぬくにえ しさけお
- ¨すつうしかっくうっ うい せくうゃっさしうすっすぇ 
╃ぇ, ┿〉『┿ ねすけ せくうゃっさしうすっす, ゅょっ ょっきけおさぇすうは くぇ こっさゃけき きっしすっ, ゅょっ っしすぬ  しゃけぉけょぇ 

しかけゃぇ, ょっえしすゃうえ う ゃしっ ゃ すぇおけき あっ ょせたっ, くけ ゃしっ ねすけ くっ けいくぇつぇっす すけ, つすけ くせあくけ いぇぉに-
ゃぇすぬ けぉ せゃぇあっくうう, すけかっさぇくすくけしすう, すっさこうきけしすう う おせかぬすせさっ. ╃ぇゃぇえすっ ぉせょっき うきっすぬ 
しけゃっしすぬ う くぇせつうき しっぉは しょっさあうゃぇすぬしは う くっ ゃにさぇあぇすぬしは くっこさうしすけえくけえ かっおしうおけえ  ゃ 
くぇてっき  けぉとっしすゃっ. ╋に あっ こさうかうつくにっ かのょう, すぇお ょぇゃぇえすっ う しけけすゃっすしすゃけゃぇすぬ ねすけきせ 
しすぇすせしせ, ぇ くっ せたけょうすぬ くぇ ょくけ ぉっしおせかぬすせさぬは.

╀っい けぉうょ う くぇょっはしぬ くぇ こけくうきぇくうっ,
] せゃぇあっくうっき お おせさはとうき う くっ おせさはとうき, きぇすっさはとうきしは う すっさこはとうき ねすせ ゅぇょけしすぬ,

]すせょっくつっしおうえ おけけさょうくぇすけさ
╃うぇくぇ 〈ぇおせすょうくけゃぇ

PS

‶うてせ くぇ させししおけき, こけすけきせ つすけ ねすけ くぇてぇ, きっしすくぇは (お しけあぇかっくうの) こさけぉかっきぇ.

«【¨] – ねすけ くっ すけかぬおけ こっさっおさにすにっ ょけさけゅう»…

¨しゃっとっくくにっ つうしすにっ せかうちに, 
こっさっおさにすにっ ゅかぇゃくにっ ょけさけゅう, 
こさけぉおう う ゅぇうてくうおう くぇ おぇあょけき 
てぇゅせ – ねすけ 【¨]. ‶け けこさっょっかっ-
くうの あっ, 【¨] – ねすけ きっあょせくぇ-
さけょくぇは けさゅぇくういぇちうは, ゃ おけすけ-
させの ゃたけょはす てっしすぬ ゅけしせょぇさしすゃ 
– ╉にさゅにいしすぇく, ╉ぇいぇたしすぇく, ╉う-
すぇえ, 〉いぉっおうしすぇく, 〈ぇょあうおうしすぇく 
う [けししうは. 14-15 うのくは 2001 ゅけょぇ ゃ 
【ぇくたぇっ くぇ ゃしすさっつっ てっしすう ゅかぇゃ 
ゅけしせょぇさしすゃ ぉにかけ けぉなはゃかっくけ さっ-
てっくうっ け しけいょぇくうう 【ぇくたぇえしおけえ 
¨さゅぇくういぇちうう ]けすさせょくうつっしすゃぇ, 
【¨]. ╂かぇゃくにっ いぇょぇつう: こけょょっさ-
あぇくうっ う けぉっしこっつっくうっ きうさぇ, ぉっい-
けこぇしくけしすう う しすぇぉうかぬくけしすう ゃ 
]さっょくっえ ┿いうう, さぇいゃうすうっ しけすさせょ-
くうつっしすゃぇ う ぉけさぬぉぇ し しっこぇさぇすうい-
きけき, すっささけさういきけき う ねおしすさっ-
きういきけき. ╉ぇお ぉに すぇき くう ぉにかけ, ゃ 
ゅかぇいぇた あうすっかっえ ╀うておっおぇ 【¨] – 
ねすけ, ゃ こっさゃせの けつっさっょぬ, こっさっおさに-
すにっ ょけさけゅう.

[ぇょう 【¨]ぇ ゃっしぬ ゅけさけょ ゃしすぇっす 
くぇ せてう… ╁ せくうゃっさしうすっすっ さぇい-
ゅけゃけさに, しおけさっっ あぇかけぉに, くぇしつっす 
【¨] くっ こさっおさぇとぇかうしぬ. ‶ぇさおけ-

ゃぇすぬしは すぇき う すせす くっかぬいは. ╉ぇお 
あっ ゃしっ-すぇおう すっこかけ ゃしすさっつぇっす 
くぇてうた ゅけしすっえ ゅけさけょ ╀うておっお. 
¨ょうくくぇょちぇすけゅけ しっくすはぉさは ┿〉『┿ 
こさうくはか せつぇしすうっ ゃ けさゅぇくういぇちうう 
ゃっつっさぇ 【¨] ゃ ねすくけ-おけきこかっお-
しっ «]せこぇさぇ». ′っしきけすさは くぇ すけ 
つすけ せ きくけゅうっ いぇくはすに さぇぉけすけえ 
う せつっぉけえ, し 15.00 ゃけかけくすひさに うい 
つうしかぇ しすせょっくすけゃ う さぇぉけすくうおけゃ 
┿〉『┿ ぉにかう くぇ きっしすっ, つすけぉに 
せしすさけうすぬ こさうひき ゅけしすはき ゃっつっさぇ. 
╉けくちっさすくぇは こさけゅさぇききぇ しけしすけ-
はかぇ うい ゃにしすせこかっくうえ ╉ぇくにおっえ, 
╉せさきぇくゅぇいに, こさっおさぇしくけゅけ ぇく-
しぇきぉかは けこっさくにた こっゃちけゃ, くぇてうた 
しすせょっくすけゃ う ゃにこせしおくうおけゃ, ぇ 
すぇおあっ こけおぇいぇ きけょ ゃ ねすくけ-しすう-
かっ. ╀けかぬてっ ゃしっゅけ ぉにかけ ゅけしすっえ うい 
╉うすぇは, しせょは こけ すっき ぉせさくにき けゃぇ-
ちうはき, おけすけさにっ いゃせつぇかう こけしかっ 
くぇさけょくぇは おうすぇえしおけえ こっしくう ゃ うし-
こけかくっくうう [うすに ]おけつうかけ. ╁っつっさ 
こさけてっか けすかうつくけ, ょけきけえ きに ゃっさ-
くせかうしぬ, せしすぇゃてうっ, すけかぬおけ お こけ-
かせくけつう. ぁた, し せすさぇ – おすけ くぇ せつっ-
ぉせ, おすけ くぇ さぇぉけすせ, ぇ すせす しくけゃぇ 
こっさっおさにすにっ ょけさけゅう…

′けゅう さってぇのす. #【¨]
′ぇ こかけとぇょう しすけかぬおけ そけくぇさっえ ゅけさうす, 

ねすけ くっつすけ! ぅ ょぇあっ くっ いくぇかぇ, つすけ けくう すぇき 
っしすぬ! #てけし

‶さけぉおぇ #vbishkeke ねすけ おけゅょぇ 
ゃけょうすっかう しぇきう さっゅせかうさせのす ょゃうあっくうっ. 
╇ ねすけ おさせすけ! #【¨]

〉 ‶せすうくぇ う ┿すぇきぉぇっゃぇ けょくけゅけ ちゃっすぇ 
ゅぇかしすせおう... )) #てけし

╁っしぬ ゅけさけょ せしすぇか けす #【¨]#bishkek
は くっ しきけすさの くけゃけしすう う くっ ゃ おせさしっ 

こさけ #【¨] くけ は しさぇいせ こけえきせ おけゅょぇ けく 
いぇおけくつうすしは こけ ぉけかっっ きっくっっ しゃけぉけょくにき 
ょけさけゅぇき

#【¨] けそうちうぇかぬくけ いぇおさにす. ′ぇ 
こけゃっしすおっ せ ゅかぇゃ ぉにかう ゃけこさけしに こけ 
]うさうう, ┿そゅぇくうしすぇくせ う ╇さぇくせ. #vbish-
keke

′ぇゃっさくけっ しぇききうす #【¨] 
くっいくぇつうすっかぬくけっ しけぉにすうっ. ‶さけかうしすぇか 
きうさけゃにっ ]╋╇, きぇかけ おすけ ゅけゃけさうす けぉ 
ねすけき #bishkek

‶っさったけょ いぇおさにす こけかくけしすぬの!! 
╀っょくにっ こさけょぇゃちに!!! #てけし#vbishkeke

╁ かのぉけえ くっこけくはすくけえ しうすせぇちうう 
(ゃ すけき つうしかっ けこけいょぇくうは くぇ さぇぉけすせ) 
しゃぇかうゃぇえすっ ゃしっ くぇ #【¨]

〉 きっくは くぇ さぇぉけすっ しゃけえ 
【ぇえおぇ¨こけいょぇゃてうた]けすさせょくうおけゃ

#【¨] - ねすけ おけゅょぇ さぇぉけすぇのす そけくすぇくに 
#vbishkeke

╁きっしすけ せおさぇてっくうは う けしゃっとっくうは 
せかうち, かせつてっ ぉに おせこうかう ゃっさすけかっすに ょかは 
ょうこかけきぇすけゃ #【¨]

‶ってったけょくにえ さぇえ #vbishkeke 
しっゅけょくは. ]こぇしうぉけ #【¨] いぇ こさけぉおう

けた せあ ねすけす #【¨]. ぁすけ 
しけすさせょくうつっしすゃけ ゃうょうきけ ぉっしうす ゃしった 
ぉうておっおつぇく

′ぇてう つうくけゃくうおう うい ╃‶] ょせきぇのす, 
つすけ けさゅぇくういけゃぇすぬ ょけさけゅう ょかは #【¨] 
- ねすけ こっさっおさにすぬ ゅかぇゃくにっ (う こけ しせすう 
っょうくしすゃっくくにっ) せかうちに, くっ ょせきぇは け 
くぇさけょっ.

ぅ しけゅかぇしくぇ し きくっくうっき くっおけすけさにた 
つうすぇすっかっえ, つすけ こさけたけょはとうえ しぇききうす 
#【¨] すさぇすぇ ょっくっゅ う ゃさっきっくう .

【かぇ ]ぇてぇ こけ てけししっ う させゅぇかぇ 
#【¨]#bishkek#realpolitik

╋うかうちうは くっ こさけこせしすうかぇ しおけさせの 
こけきけとぬ うい-いぇ しぇききうすぇ 【¨] #【¨]

くぇてう ゃけょうすっかう う すぇお きぇかけ こけたけあう 
くぇ かのょっえ, くけ ゃ こさけぉおぇた すっさはのす けしすぇすおう 
つっかけゃっつっしおうた かうち. #vbishkeke#てけし

«〉ゃぇあぇっきにっ あうかぬちに! 』ぬう ぉぇかおけくに 
ゃにたけょはす くぇ こさ. ╋ぇくぇしぇ, こさけしぬぉぇ くっ 
こせゅぇすぬ せつぇしすくうおけゃ しぇききうすぇ #【¨] 
ゃにゃってっくくにき ぉっかぬっき.» ╋ねさうは, ぇおうきうぇす

13-え しぇききうす #【¨] いぇゃっさてうかしは. 
╀うておっおつぇくっ, ゃぇし ぉけかぬてっ くっ ぉせょせす 
ょけしすぇゃぇすぬ いぇおさにすにっ すさぇししに, ぇ すぇおあっ 
けしゃっとっくうっ, つうしすにっ せかうちに, こぇさおうくゅ! 
#vbishkeke

くぇおけくっち すけ#【¨] こけょけてっか お 
おけくちせ...

ぁかうくぇ 〈せさぇかにっゃぇ JMC 112

〈ゃうすに こけ すっきっ #【¨] (sic):

Dear students, 
It’s a pleasure to welcome everyone for the new academic year. We hope you have 

spent a wonderful summer, we hope you are eager to strive for new knowledge and 
motivated for your classes. This year, with the help of Student Ofice, we are planning 
to start a health campaign and try to help our students to get rid of the bad habit of 
smoking. 

For many people it is very hard, it takes a lot of effort and persistency to quit smok-
ing. Since we care about the health of our student body, we are willing to help our 
smokers. The next month will be “No smoking”. There are going to be organized many 
activities and events on campus concerning smoking. We hope that by the end of the 
campaign there will be fewer smokers. Starting form the next week we will announce 
our plans and events on “No smoking” month. We encourage all students to partici-
pate in this campaign and hope it will make our social life at the university even more 
interesting.

Sincerely,
Student Senate

‘NEW STAR’ MEETING!
SEPT. 24, LUNCH TIME,

ROOM #104
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〉つっぉくにえ ゅけょ ゃ ┿〉『┿  くぇつうくぇっすしは 
し こさうゃっすかうゃにた せかにぉけお ゃけかけくすっさけゃ う 
たけさけてっゅけ けすくけてっくうは ゃしっゅけ こっさしけくぇかぇ 
せくうゃっさしうすっすぇ. ′け, おぇお ゅけゃけさうすしは, ゃ 
おぇあょけえ ぉけつおっ きひょぇ っしすぬ かけあおぇ ょひゅすは. 

Registrar Ofice. ╉けゅょぇ けすおさにゃぇってぬ 
っゅけ ょゃっさぬ, こっさゃにき ょっかけき きけあくけ 
いぇきっすうすぬ はさおうえ おけくすさぇしす ゃにさぇあっくうは 
かうち. ╆ょっしぬ くっす こさうゃっすかうゃけしすう, くっす 
こけくうきぇくうは, くっす けすいにゃつうゃけしすう. ╆ょっしぬ 

っしすぬ: ゃいゅかはょ うしこけょかけぉぬは, ゅさせぉけしすぬ う 
こぇかっち, せおぇいせのとうえ くぇ ょゃっさぬ. 

╃ぇあっ そさってきっくに こけつせゃしすゃけゃぇかう くぇ 
しっぉっ ゃしの うしおさっくくのの «こさうゃっすかうゃけしすぬ» 
Registrar Ofice’a. ╉ぇお あっ すぇお? ]っくすはぉさぬ 
すけかぬおけ くぇつぇかしは, ぇ Registrar せあっ くうおすけ 
くっ かのぉうす. 

╁け-ゃすけさにた, きけあくけ いぇきっすうすぬ 
せしっさょくせの さぇぉけすせ しけすさせょくうおけゃ けそうしぇ. 
〈ぇおせの, おぇお: ゃっつくにっ かうしすに ぉせきぇゅう, 
ゅさけきおうえ しすせお こけ おかぇゃうぇすせさっ う しせっすかうゃけっ 
たけあょっくうっ こけ おぇぉうくっすせ. ╉ぇいぇかけしぬ ぉに, ゃしひ 
すぇお, おぇお う ゃけ ゃしった けそうしぇた, くけ っしすぬ  けょくけ 
けすかうつうっ. [ぇぉけすぇ – ねすけ おけゅょぇ ゃ せこけさくけき 
すさせょっ きけあくけ せゃうょっすぬ たけさけてうえ うすけゅ.

┿ つすけ ゃうょうき きに:
• ╁ さぇしこうしぇくうう くっす くけきっさけゃ 

ぇせょうすけさうえ
• ╉せさしに いぇおさにゃぇのすしは ぉっい 

こさっょせこさっあょっくうは
• ¨すきっくはのすしは けぉはいぇすっかぬくにっ 

おせさしに (required)
• ╋っくはっすしは さぇしこうしぇくうっ う 

こさうたけょうすしは ゃ しこっておっ ゃにぉうさぇすぬ ょさせゅけゅけ 
こさっこけょぇゃぇすっかは

• ]こうしけお ゃしった いぇおさにすにた おせさしけゃ 
こさうしにかぇっすしは いぇ つぇし ょけ ょっょかぇえくぇ.

10 しっくすはぉさは ゃ 16:01 ゃしっき しすせょっくすぇき 
ぉにかけ ゃにしかぇくけ こうしぬきけ け おせさしぇた, 
おけすけさにっ ぉにかう けすきっくっくに. ╃っょかぇえく 
ょかは さっゅうしすさぇちうう ぉにか ゃ すけす あっ ょっくぬ ゃ 
17.00. ╁ こうしぬきっ ぉにか そぇえか しけ しこうしおけき 
けすきっくっくくにた おせさしけゃ くぇ 6 しすさぇくうち (ゃしっゅけ 
96 おせさしけゃ). ′ぇ すけ, つすけぉに こさけゃっさうすぬ, くっす 

かう すぇき おせさしぇ, おけすけさにえ ゃにぉさぇか しすせょっくす, 
せえょっす おぇお きうくうきせき 20 きうくせす. 〈け っしすぬ, 
っしかう, お しけあぇかっくうの,  しすせょっくす けぉくぇさせあうか 
しゃけえ おせさし, すけ せ くっゅけ っしすぬ 39 きうくせす くぇ すけ, 
つすけぉに くぇえすう ょさせゅけえ, こけょたけょはとうえ っきせ. 
〉つうすにゃぇは すけ, つすけ きっしす くぇ おせさしぇた, おぇお 
こさぇゃうかけ, せあっ くっす, っきせ こさうょっすしは ぉっあぇすぬ 
お こさっこけょぇゃぇすっかの, おけすけさけゅけ きけあっす せあっ 
う くっ ぉにすぬ, すぇお おぇお くぇ つぇしぇた 16:21. 

╁ うすけゅっ しすせょっくす くっ せしこっゃぇっす 
いぇさっゅうしすさうさけゃぇすぬしは う こかぇすうす てすさぇそ, ゃ 
さぇいきっさっ 500 しけき, すけかぬおけ こけすけきせ, つすけ せ 
くっゅけ ぉにかけ ゃしっゅけ 39 きうくせす. 

¨すくけてっくうっ Registrar Ofice’ぇ お 
しすせょっくすぇき – くぇ しぇきけき くういおけき せさけゃくっ. 
ぁすけ – おぇこかは ょひゅすは, こけさすはとぇは ゃおせし 
ぇせおけゃしおけゅけ きひょぇ しすけかぬおうき しすせょっくすぇき. 

╁しっき ょけぉさぇ, 
┿くぇしすぇしうは ╊ぇしおうくぇ JMC 112

Remember good old days when you 
come to AUCA, having your laptop with 
you and just open your favorite web-pag-
es? Of course, you would have to have the 
settings up or see the IT ofice in order to 

set your device up, but then, unlimited 
wireless connection and hours of internet 
usage. These days are gone. AUCA has 
stepped into new system of internet, but 
with new system come new problems.

In past, you would have to login only 
once when you set the internet connection 
up on your computer, but now, you have 
to do every day login using your name 
and password. If you don’t use internet 
for more than 15 minutes it logs off and 
you have to do the authorization again. 
It seems that it is just a small thing that 
takes couple seconds, but a lot of students 
take this as a serious problem #1. They are 
annoyed and irritated by the fact that they 
have to authorize constantly, and repeat 
the process all over.

Another thing is that you can use WiFi 
only with one of your devices, phone or 
laptop, you are not able to use both using 
the same data. Once you log in from your 

phone, it automatically logs off from your 
computer. But what if I am an extremely 
busy student and I need to use more than 
one device? I will have to ask someone 
else to give me their personal data and to 
log in using their names.

Moreover, some students have been 
complaining that their login and pass-
word don’t work when they use it on their 
personal laptops, and they keep trying to 
do it, but the system wouldn’t let them in. 
It’s not incorrect information they input, 
because they use the same data in labs 
and it works ine. It is the fault of the sys-
tem.  Afterwards, those students end up 
asking someone else to use their name 
and password. 

With failures comes experience, but 
when it comes to our network system, 
things are hopeless. IT ofice brought 
these innovations into our university, but 
there is a question remains: why? We all 

know how global usage of networks works 
at AUCA, take online registration for ex-
ample.  If IT service cannot deal with hun-
dreds of students using the same internet 
system, or if they can’t help  to get rid of 
the problems described above, maybe 
these innovations are not that necessary.

Disappointed user,
Masha Savelyeva JMC 112

«╃ひゅけすぬ» ┿〉『┿

Can I use your login?

Knowledge and Convocation Day Ceremony
Do you know what Knowledge and Convoca-

tion Day Ceremony is? It is a traditional ceremony 
of awarding students with outstanding academic 
achievements that takes place in the beginning of 
September. This year Knowledge and Convocation 
Day Ceremony was held on September, 6 at CH-1 
and it raised several questions. 

First of all, Andrew Wachtel’s speech surprised 
students; the president says that everything students 
do at the University besides studying is “すせそすぇ”.

• Yura Kim, ECO 111: “For that «すせそすぇ» in 
Wachtel’s speech I want to say that this was a bit 
not right. Nikolai Shulgin was sitting there and that 
«すせそすぇ» is actually his life”.

• “When Andrew Wachtel called activities 
outside of classes “すせそすぇ”. It was disrespectful for 
those people who participated in those activities”, 
said Anastasiia Laskina, JMC 112.

• RuslanAidarov, ICP 112: “Speaking about 
Andrew Wachtel, his words might have been offensive 
for some people but I believe that he did not really mean 
what he said”.

• “I think Andrew did not mean to offend those 
folks who enjoy putting up shows for the main events of 
AUCA. However, it is clear that the word “すせそすぇ” has a 
negative connotation and might have hurt feelings of our 
active-on-stage students,” said Batyr Shabdanov, JMC-
110.

• Khamida Malianchinova, JMC 112: “Of course, 
acquiring knowledge is extremely important, but hav-
ing fun with friends at university, getting practical expe-
rience in performing in front of a public, acquaintance 
with many crazy and cool people here and, moreover, 
creating memories with them is important, too. And, to 
many hardworking students all that stuff provides a good 
mood and inspiration to go forward to the bright future 
and study hard”.

For reference, the word “すせそすぇ” by itself has 3 mean-
ings: 1) nonsense, rubbish; 2) untruth, lie; 3) negative 

evaluation of things, events, and actions. There is no 
positive meaning. These «ゃしはおうっ ゃにしすせこかっくうは» (“all 
kinds of performances”) made by students require huge 
amount of time, work and patience. Of course, a student 
should irstly study hard, but actually extracurricular ac-
tivities give us a lot of experience that we cannot get from 
studying.

Secondly, some students of ICP department did not 
get their invitations even if they have high GPA.

• “I’m upset with incompetence of ICP depart-
ment”, said Ruslan Aidarov, ICP 112 (GPA 3.83).

Thirdly, performance of artists from National Kyrgyz 
Opera and Ballet Theater was not great as it was expect-
ed.

• “Singers with a playback looked unprofessional, 
but it’s not AUCA’s fault. It’s a problem of singers, who 
got their portion of shame”, told Yura Kim, ECO 111.

Actually, whole ceremony was a little bit strange. A 
student who was called to the stage had time only to take 
the certiicate, shake president’s hand and just run off 
the scene. It was so quick that a camera could not have 

caught that good moment when a student gets 
the certiicate. 

And the last question about the event, what 
does the certiicate mean to students?

• “A certiicate itself is not worth anything. 
Just paper that will be kept with bunch of other 
useless things”, told Masha Savelyeva, JMC 112. 

• “I think certiicate is just a piece of paper, 
while the meal ticket for a free lunch in Kitchen-
ette would be more appreciable and enjoyable!” 
said Khamida Malianchinova, JMC 112.

• Yura Kim, ECO 111: “The ceremony itself 
is a good event for making those who study well 
feel somehow special. Of course, speaking hon-
estly, those Dean’s lists do not mean much, but 
still, it’s a pleasure to get them”.

There are two types of certiicates: President’s 
List for seniors and Dean’s List for sophomores 
and juniors. Of course, the certiicate shows that 

a student worked hard for the whole year to achieve high 
GPA but it gives almost nothing to the student. Diplo-
mas can have a place on a dusty shelf and that is all. Why 
not to give the opportunity for students to increase their 
Fin Aid or to get grants or money prices? That would be 
a great chance to make students try harder in studying 
process if instead of the certiicate students would get i-
nancial support or job offers. At least AUCA could afford 
small memorable presents for students. 

Finally, the most signiicant thing that students liked 
this day was stand-up meal. We hope that next year 
Knowledge Day will get more positive feedbacks than this 
year. Congratulations to those 70 students who achieved 
high GPA over 3.67 points! Keep going and do your best! 

P.S. If you have anything to say about this article you 
are welcome to write and send us your comments. 

Elina Turalyeva, JMC 112
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On September 12, 2013 there was a “Clubs Fair” during 
lunch time at AUCA. It was a wonderful opportunity for 
students of AUCA, especially for freshmen,  to get famil-
iar with the real life of the university. AUCA is not only 
about studying, but also it is about having fun, learning 
new things, new cultures through different clubs, sharing 
experiences, opening mind to the whole world, enjoy-
ing time afterschool with new people who become your 
friends, become your family. 

There were representatives of more than 25 dif-
ferent clubs that tried to involve as many people as 
possible by preparing interesting posters, wearing 
special uniforms, dancing, singing, even cooking 
some national food like boorsok, or just offering 
some snacks. Some of these clubs like Drama, Debate 
club have been working excellently for many years, 
while some like Cheerleading made their debut into 
AUCA life this year. 

Students seemed to be very enthusiastic, ener-
getic and excited to explore all these clubs, signing 
up for several ones. Enthusiasm, creativity, excite-
ment, inspiration – that’s all about Clubs Fair, 
that’s all about the life at AUCA. Every year AUCA 
Senate sponsors 100 dollars to each club to help 

to cover their expenses and to give them an op-
portunity to come up with new 
ideas for the club and to develop 
them. 

However, only few of them ex-
ist till the end of the year complet-
ing all of their missions. Unfor-
tunately, many of the other clubs 
are closed shortly after Clubs Fair, 
leaving new members in disap-
pointment. We hope that this year 
it is going to be different than it 
was last year when only 
several clubs were work-
ing by the end of the 
school year. We truly 
believe that all the clubs 
students of AUCA saw 
during Clubs Fair last 
week are going to keep 
working no matter what, 
till the end of the year, 
bringing a lot of joy and 
excitement to our big 
family of AUCA.

Nurlan Asakeev PSY 
113
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Spirit week:
 Yay or Nay?

Spirit Week is very traditional for AUCA. Normally, during this 
week-long-party students actively participate and show their love 
to the university. This year we found out that freshmen don’t feel 
our AUCA magic spirit, but whose fault is it? Maybe elder students 
should be a better example of showing the affection towards their 
university life. 

It’s not a secret that starting from the 2nd year of studying in 
the university, students rarely participate in AUCA events. They 
don’t ind it fun anymore to act crazy and wild; they become chiller 
and come to university for actual classes. “We are too old for this” 
they said as one, explaining why they are no longer interested in it. 
But the point is who will pass on the spirit to younger AUCA family 

members, if not the old folks of university? Such a “I am too cool 
for getting stupid” leads to separation between students of differ-
ent years.

Freshmen, who were supposed to be very active and show us 
some love, dress like crazy, party hard during lunch time, follow 
the spirit week schedule and whole bunch of other must-to-do 
things were boring and tired this year.  “Bravo” was pretty quite in 
comparing to previous years and shows on stage were done with-
in 20 minutes, because there was no one to interact with.  Only 
couple stood out and got to be the “stars” of the Spirit Week 2013 
and dressed up every day and played our games on stage, which 
helped them to earn prizes!

At the end of complaint just wanted to say: it is never too late 
to have fun. You might be busy and serious with what you do, 
but remember, when you step into AUCA you can feel our spirit, 
because you are not alone! 

Masha Savelyeva JMC 112
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• Danzi is the coolest girl in AUCA
• ┿すぇえ きっかおうえ (freshman) くっ ぉっしう 

こさうょせさけお
• Please make a research on the 

students of Kyrgyz Republic. I’m sure that 
many people from all over the country 
(and probably not only KR) will happily 
study here.

• Azeka Sydykova! Happy Birthday 
honey! Love you! The 5th of September. 
Wish you all the best things! Be wealthy, 
healthy + wise! Love + be loved! Always 
smile + be #1!!! Meka I. JMC

• ]おせつぇの こけ Orientation Week! 
Yellow team + our lovely volunteers miss-
ing You!

• ‶けつっきせ せ きぇかにてぇ ゃ せてぇた しっさぇ?
• ╋ぇてぇ Cheerleader けつっくぬ おさせすぇ!
• The volunteers of grey group are 

the best. Aikerima, Akylai, Nastya, Maral. 
I adore them.

• ╉うしのかは, あっくうしぬ くぇ きくっ :) たけすぬ は 
う くっ ぉっさっきっくくぇ :D

• ]すけかぬおけ さぇぉけすに… ]すけかぬおけ 
さぇぉけすに!!! ¨ ぉけあっ! ぁさかぇく

• Proyaeva E! You’re the best!
• #owauca つせゃぇおう ゃに おさせすにっ :)
• Thanks to Administration of 

AUCA for our great 2 weeks. Also thanks 
to our volunteers of grey group, especially 
to Nastya, Akylai, Maral, Aikerima. With-
out them our days wouldn’t be so cool. 
From Tamerlan. ╄たせせせせ! :)

• Zarni and Aktilek so cool ゅぇえし
• ′ぇしすは ╊ぇしおうくぇぉ ぉせょぬ きけっえ :)
• ╅っかすにっ う つっさくにっ しぇきにっ しぇきにっ

• ┿ょにか, すに ゃっかうおけかっこっく! 
╁ぇしっつおぇ.

• ╀.【. しぇきにえ ゅけさはつうえ
• ╁しっき ょけぉさぇ! ╉うさ.
• Zarni is sweet! Ahhh
• A cinema club させかうす! ))))
• ′せさうお ゃけかけくすっさ すに かせつてうえ
• ╋っかうし! 〈に きけえ う すけかぬおけ きけえ! 

╉ぇょにさぉっお
• ╀ぇすにさ, こっさっしすぇくぬ すさはしすう 

すぇいけぉっょさっくくにき しせしすぇゃけき. 〈けてぇ
• Really nice AUCA
• Atai new President! :)
• ╂ょっ そうかぬき, [せうい?!
• ╋けは ╅! ‶けつせゃしすゃせえ きけの 

かのぉけゃぬ :) 〈ゃけえ ╉. P.S. ╆くぇってぬ, つすけ せ 
きっくは ゃにしけたかけ? :)

• Initiation 2013! 20 year AUCA! 
Will be so hot party! Waiting!!! Soon!!! 
Nurik do your best.

• 》けつせ っとっ けょくけ こぇすう ょけ Initia-
tion!

• Let’s kill Oleg! Oleg from black 
team.

• ╃あっっくぉっおけゃぇ ╋ぇさぇか, ╁に しぇきにえ 
おさぇしうゃにえ ゃけかけくすっさ, ╁に すぇおぇは きうかぇは, 
あっくしすゃっくくぇは う たけさけてぇは. ┿ っとっ は ぉに くっ 
こさけつぬ しすぇすぬ ╁ぇてうき こぇさくっき.

• ぁかうくぇ! 〈に おかぇししくぇは!
•   ┿ ゅょっ あっ くぇて かのぉうきにえ ぁえ〈う 

くぇ ┿すぇえ 〈╁? ╈けせ, ╈けせ, ╈けせせせせせせ! ┿すぇえ, 
さっぇかぬくけ, きけあっす たゃぇすうす, ぇ? 〉╆╀┿╂¨╈]ぅ!
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AUCA TV is an organization that exists for not such 
a long time, but existence of which has been already 
doubted a lot.  A question concerning the work of AUCA 
TV appeared right at the beginning of our editorial plan-
ning meetings, especially when everyone saw the irst is-
sue of AUCA TV this year. 

A short excursus to AUCA TV’s latest history:
Fall 2011: AUCA TV revives as a very promising proj-

ect. Lots of people were involved in the works, the irst 
brainstorms and actually in the production of the irst is-
sue. And it was quite successful: every time a TV in Bravo 
cafeteria switched on to show a new work by AUCA TV, 
lots of people gather there and watched it. But the dura-
tion of this excitement was about one month, and then, 
after 4th or 5th time the project goes on hiatus.

Later on, in Spring 2012, the project suddenly chang-
es name to “A-TV”. A presentation in CH-1 took place, 
where the current leader of AUCA TV, Atai Muratbekov 
promises huge changes and amazing A-TV stuff in gen-
eral.

In Fall 2012 Atai makes a new team, taking members 
from AUCA newcomers (obviously, freshmen 2012). Un-
fortunately, the only complete issue released was a Feb-
ruary 2013 one, though we saw a lot of people shooting 
something at AUCA for the whole year.

Fall 2013, Atai gets a part-time job as AUCA TV lead-

er. There’s a big new team to work on new AUCA TV 
issues. They promise a huge change in AUCA TV that 
would make it much better than before.

Willing to understand why everything is going so bad 
in AUCA TV, we decided to go and speak to the person, 
who is responsible for everything happening in there, 
and who already receives salary for this work. Atai Mu-
ratbekov, the driving force of AUCA TV was responding 
to our questions honestly, not hiding any details, show-
ing that AUCA TV started another series of their work. 

NS: Atai, when AUCA TV begins to work?
Atai Murantbekov (AM): AUCA TV stars working 

from the next week. We planned a lot for this year and 
want to make everything well.

NS: And whom are we going to see in your 
issues? What exactly AUCA TV is planning to 
show us?

AM: We made a casting; crew is composed mostly of 
freshmen, who are very interested in it. We completely 
changed the inner structure of AUCA TV itself: we divided 
people into teams, according to their abilities. Someone 
will shoot serious reports, someone will make lighter and 
more entertaining stuff. We’re going to teach students by 
using not boring theory, but practice. We created a lot of 
teams, who will be responsible only for their part of the 
job: we got our web-journalists, cameramen. We even 
ask our university to provide us with our own camera 
similarly to the case of New Star newspaper. I even asked 
about AUCA TV budget from AUCA, but the administra-
tion of AUCA wants us to make some work irst.

NS: Atai, who are the web-journalists? How 
are they connected to AUCA TV?

 AM: Web-journalists are people, who are responsible 
for our Facebook page. Video editing usually takes big 
amount of time, but students are always interested in 
news. So, we will post everything happening at AUCA on 
our Facebook page. Our motto is “The faster, the better”.

Unfortunately, we did not share Atai’s delight con-
cerning new structure and organization of AUCA TV. 
Conversely, it caused more questions and doubts, as well 
as after the irst, “experimental” issue this year. Main 
questions that appear are: 

• Why only freshmen are in the crew? 
• Will all the newbies be able to make solid videos 

for AUCA TV since they have no experience in journal-
ism?

• Why more experienced people refuse to take 
part in AUCA TV?

Just imagine: if the next AUCA TV issue will be also 
not that good, they always can say: “we are new to this, 
right now we cannot manage it better”. But if you become 
a person who is paid for this work, such justiications are 
not going to be solid. And, in addition, AUCA TV also 
should think about how to attract experienced journal-
ists to work, and, more importantly, about the reasons 
why they refuse. 

AUCA TV promises a better production this year. 
We’ll see, and let’s hope that now this organization will 
really work much better than before.

Karina de Traie JMC 112
Yura Kim ECO 111

AUCA TV: The faster, the better?

Streetball tournament: “No place for losers!”

AUCA students contribute a lot in the sport activities. 
The very last contribution was the streetball tournament 
held on September 15 in front of AUCA. The tournament 
was pretty organized and did not take too much time (1 
hour). 

The most exciting thing about the tournament was 
that there were no teams regretting about taking part in 
this competition. Each team took its place on the podi-
um. How did it happen? If we simply calculate the num-

ber of places on the podium, we will understand that only 
three teams participated in this tournament.

As a spectator I was not impressed because the teams 
already knew there would be no outsiders. There were no 
real emotions when no-one worries about taking a place 
on the podium. The whole activity was accompanied by 
the rainy weather and it can be a probable reason for the 
presence of only 20 people including teams, teams’ sup-
porters and organizing committee who did their best to 

contribute to sports. 
Are we to blame the weather for such “interest”? Of 

course, it might be the weather because instead of six 
teams that signed up for the tournament only three par-
ticipated. Nevertheless, streetball tournaments held last 
year gathered more teams and more team supporters. I 
do not think that the rainy weather is a reason to not be-
ing interested in sport activities. 

I asked some students whether they know about the 
upcoming competition. Most of the respondents did not 
have any idea about it. I also would not have had any idea 
if I hadn’t been asked to write an article about the tour-
nament. 

I guess it happened because organizers of the tour-
nament did not want to face the strong competition and 
crowdedness. That is why there was not enough infor-
mation about the upcoming event. Anyway, thanks to 
the teams who tried their best and organizing committee 
that also did its best to make the streetball tournament 
easier to win.

P.S. 1stplace – “》かっぉ - つぇえ, しぇたぇさ” team;
        2nd place – “Mix” team;
        3rd place – “Legends” team.

Kyzzhibek Batyrkanova ECO 112
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AUCA has partnerships with lots of universities all 
over the world.  I applied for Hannam University as I 
wanted to explore the Korean culture and lifestyle. This 
country has a lot to offer.

The inspiration for making my mind to go to a foreign 
country for six months was the exchange students we had 
at AUCA and international volunteers who came to our 
country via AIESEC programs. As I was the reception co-
ordinator of AIESEC Bishkek, I had felt those young peo-
ple seeking for adventures. I saw them coming to Kyrgyz-
stan, adopting new culture, new people, and challenging 
themselves to explore totally new atmosphere. And one 
question came up: why wouldn’t I challenge myself, too?

AUCA students regularly receive announcements 
about opened applications to study abroad via AUCA 
Mail (mail.auca.kg), but students mostly ignore them. I 
did the same until I realized that time is passing by me 
with the opportunities that AUCA offers. I started to 
check mail regularly, and that is how I learned about an 
exchange semester opportunity in Korea. My story began 
that day.

Application process, invitation, visa, check-out from 
AUCA….All those routines were exciting in a way. Also I 
got support from the Student intellectual life committee 
(SILC), which I am very thankful to. 

All the international students were picked up by the 
university bus, and delivered to the campus. OMG! You 
need to know how big it was! The location and living fa-
cilities were wonderful. We had a welcoming ceremony, 
where all of us were oficially greeted. In addition, there 
was a buddy system: Korean buddy for each internation-
al student for helping throughout the semester. 

Korea has one of the fastest Internet connections in 
the world, so taking Media classes with usage of comput-
er was a great pleasure. All the classes were in English, 
and most professors were from the US. If you are worry-
ing about credits, then no worries! All my 18 credits were 
successfully transferred! 

Academic life in Korea is very interesting, but a bit dif-
icult. There is a strict competition between students be-
cause of the curve system – it means, even if you earned 
an A, you can get a B, because only 25% of the students 
can have an A. During the midterms and inals, students 
do not sleep; they take pillows and toothbrushes with 
pastes with them to the library and spend nights there 
(some prepare for exams in McDonalds  – crazy, right?!) 
That was shock for me!

There is a strong community of students from Kyr-
gyzstan who study in Korea. They regularly meet and 
do volunteer work in hospitals. There are a lot of Kyrgyz 
children who come for getting serious operations without 
parents as it is very expensive, that is why the students 
help with translation and just taking care of them. I liked 
the organization process of this volunteer-based initia-
tive.  

We were two exchange students from AUCA. Together 
we presented Kyrgyzstan on the concert of International 
students, and on a cultural festival organized by the Min-
istry of Foreign Affairs. Within the semester we had an 
opportunity to work on a part-time job at the university’s 
‘Free Talking’ courses. 

This exchange semester has broadened my vision 
of life. I learnt so much new that I cannot even write in 
words. The most important but not the only is that I be-
came more responsible in what I do. I understood what I 
want from life and what I can do for that. I realized that 
education is very important, and AUCA gives us world 
level quality education. I would like to advise all the stu-
dents who read this article to be thankful for being able to 
have high education, study hard, and take all the chances 
that our university provides us with. This is starting point 
for shining future! 

Sincerely, Asel Baidyldaeva, ES111

Change your life, take it all!

FOR OUR DEAR FRESHMEN STUDENTS ESPECIALLY
 COLORS OF INDIA

Monsoon, yoga, Ghandi, curry and spicy foods, 200% 
humidity level, monkeys, elephants, holy cows in the 
middle of highway road, festivals, spontaneous temples, 
Taj Mahal, basmati rice, unbelievable trafic, riksha taxi, 
henna paintings – all are the colors of incredible India I 
will always keep in my heart and my memory.

 4 life changing events – FLEX program, AUCA, 
UNITY FUND and AIESEC, three of which are available 
for any of you, played a signiicant role in my life.

 The most memorable one was the experience 
at my volunteering place– Khushi Rainbow School for 
street children. I went to India with AIESEC (you all 
heard of it, I am sure) internship program. I went to In-
dia with gained from FLEX experience about life abroad, 
work experience with orphans at Unity Fund and door 
to the world – AIESEC. I was a perfect combination of 
4.  Educating underprivileged children in various direc-
tions was the main aim of the project. Hundreds of street 

children are being taken from the streets and given edu-
cation and shelter every year, for hundreds of them life 
changes in just one moment, for most of them this event 
is a new start and they all know it. For 4 years Unity Fund 
has been combating hardship of children from Kyrgyz 
orphanages where bringing happiness has been our mis-
sion. In just one day, I understood that all I saw was the 
life of Kyrgyz orphans as I was limited to the thinking 
with local conditions. I have learnt that moral values and 
respect are the models for children and they don’t allow 
themselves to disobey these moral beliefs. It is in their 
blood, in their culture, in their faith, in their philosophy. 
Those children know so little about life but understand 
so much about rules of life – another lesson learnt.

They were so grateful for everything, loved sincerely 
and with every hug, the warmth and the energy of love 
were felt so truly. I have an undying hope for them and 
hope soon to share with children from orphanages in 

Kyrgyz Republic with all I have obtained from my expe-
rience in incredible India. 

Huge thanks goes to our university for supporting our 
initiative and for helping us with all our undertakings. 
We hope to do more great things with our new members 
this year. Sign up to be the part of Unity Fund, to be the 
part of big family where the most valued things are – sin-
cerity, integrity and strive to help the community. Sign 
up for other clubs as well and expand your horizons! 
Send us a letter to unityfund.kyrgyzstan@gmail.com and 
join our team of young and motivated people who share 
the values of community service and personal growth. 

Making the world a better place in fact makes one 
man a better person. AUCA freshmen, take control of 
your lives and achieve high results. Entering AUCA is a 
irst start! 

Nadezhda Pak, BA 110 
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┿〉『┿ – ぉけかぬてっ, つっき こさけしすけ せくうゃっさしうすっす.
′っ しっおさっす, つすけ ゃ ねすうた しすっくぇた けぉさぇいけゃぇかぇしぬ くっ けょくぇ こぇさぇ. ╋くけゅうっ 

うい くうた しせきっかう こさっゃさぇすうすぬ しゃけう しすせょっくつっしおうっ さけきぇくに ゃ こけかくけちっくくにっ 
しっきっえくにっ けすくけてっくうは. ┿かぇく う ╉ぇさうくぇ – けすかうつくにえ すけきせ こさうきっさ. 

〉 くうた さぇしすっす いぇきっつぇすっかぬくぇは ょけつせさおぇ ╄ゃぇ-ぅしきうく, いぇぉけすぇ け おけすけ-
さけえ くっ きってぇっす のくにき さけょうすっかはき こうしぇすぬ しゃけう ょうこかけきくにっ さぇぉけすに – ゃ 
ねすけき ゅけょせ ┿かぇく う ╉ぇさうくぇ ゃにこせしおぇのすしは うい ┿〉『┿. 

¨くぇ さぇししおぇいにゃぇのす け すけき, おぇお しけゃきっとぇすぬ しすせょっくつっしおせの あういくぬ し 
しっきっえくけえ, こけつっきせ しすけうす ぉさぇすぬ うしすけさうの ╉にさゅにいしすぇくぇ, う つすけ すぇおけっ 
AUCA Spirit.

╉すけ きに:  Алан Маматов и        
Карина Куссаинова

╁きっしすっ: 1,5 ゅけょぇ.
╋に せつうきしは くぇ: ECO 109 う BA 110

╃けしすうあっくうは ゃ ┿〉『┿: 
╉ぇさうくぇ: USCAEF scholar, President’s list award, Miss Grace AUCA              

Beauty Contest.
┿かぇく: こさっょこけつうすぇっす くっ さぇしこさけしすさぇくはすぬしは け しゃけうた いぇしかせゅぇた

╋に かのぉうき ┿〉『┿: いぇ せくうおぇかぬくけしすぬ
う うくけゅょぇ くっきくけあおけ くっくぇゃうょうき: いぇ ねすせ あっ せくうおぇかぬくけしすぬ

NS: 〈ぇお おぇお ゃに こけいくぇおけきうかうしぬ?
┿かぇく: ′ぇ うしすけさうう ╉にさゅにいしすぇくぇ
╉ぇさうくぇ: ╁ ┿〉『┿. ′け ょけ ねすけゅけ すさう 

ゅけょぇ くっ いぇきっつぇかう ょさせゅ ょさせゅぇ. 

NS: ‶けきくうすっ けしけぉにっ ょぇすに 
しゃけうた けすくけてっくうえ?

┿かぇく: ╉けくっつくけ, こけきくうき!
╉ぇさうくぇ: 〉 くぇし うた ょゃっ – ょっくぬ, おけゅょぇ 

きに さってうかう ぉにすぬ ゃきっしすっ う ょっくぬ, おけゅょぇ 
さけょうかぇしぬ くぇてぇ ょけつぬ. 

NS: ‶ぇさせ しかけゃ け ょけつおっ! ′ぇ おけゅけ 
けくぇ こけたけあぇ?

 
╉ぇさうくぇ う ┿かぇく っょうくけゅかぇしくけ: ′ぇ 

こぇこせ, おぇお ょゃっ おぇこかう ゃけょに!

NS: 』すけ ょっかぇっす ╉ぇさうくせ 
けしけぉっくくけえ?

┿かぇく: ╁ くっえ たけさけてけ しけつっすぇのすしは せき 
う おさぇしけすぇ.

╉ぇさうくぇ: ┿ゅぇ, こさう こっさゃけえ ゃしすさっつっ けく 
きっくは しこさけしうか: «╉ぇお すっぉっ せょぇっすしは ゃしっ 
せしこっゃぇすぬ?»

┿ は っきせ しかけゃぇきう 》ぇさせおう ╋せさぇおぇきう 
けすゃっすうかぇ: «〈┿′『〉╈, こけおぇ いゃせつうす 
きせいにおぇ. ╉ぇおけえ ゃ ねすけき しきにしか – くっ 
いぇょせきにゃぇえしは. ]きにしかぇ ゃしひ さぇゃくけ くっす う 
くうおけゅょぇ くっ ぉせょっす. ′け くぇょけ すぇくちっゃぇすぬ すぇお 

いょけさけゃけ, つすけぉに ゃしっ くぇ すっぉは しきけすさっかう. 
〈ぇお つすけ すぇくちせえ…». ╁けす けく, ゃうょうきけ, う 
さってうか, つすけ は せきくぇは. 

NS: ┿かぇく, つっき すに いぇちっこうか 
╉ぇさうくせ?

╉ぇさうくぇ: ╊せつてっ は さぇししおぇあせ. ‶さけしすけ 
けく しぇきにえ. ]ぇきにえ-しぇきにえ.… ぁすうき ゃしっ 
しおぇいぇくけ.

NS: ╄しすぬ かのぉうきにえ こさけそっししけさ 
ゃ ┿〉『┿?

╉ぇさうくぇ: ╃ぇ, ╋ぇきぇすけゃぇ ╋ぇたうくせさ 
┿しぇくけゃくぇ. ¨くぇ かせつてうえ うい 
こさっこけょぇゃぇすっかっえ, ゃしっ こぇさに は ぉさぇかぇ 
せ くっひ ょけ いくぇおけきしすゃぇ し ┿かぇくけき う 
ゃしっゅょぇ っえ ゃけしたうとぇかぇしぬ. ┿ すっこっさぬ ゃけす 
ゃけしたうとぇのしぬ っの ゃ おぇつっしすゃっ しゃっおさけゃう.

NS: ╉ぇおけゃけ ねすけ, ぉさぇすぬ こぇさに 
しけ しゃけうき きせあっき / しゃけっえ あっくけえ?

┿かぇく: ′ぇき う ょけきぇ ょさせゅ ょさせゅぇ 
ょけしすぇすけつくけ, こけねすけきせ おかぇししに ゃきっしすっ 
しすぇさぇっきしは くっ ぉさぇすぬ. 

╉ぇさうくぇ: ¨く し ねおけくけきうおう, は し 
ぉういくっしぇ, おぇお-すけ くっす しけゃこぇょっくうえ.

NS: 〈はあっかけ しけゃきっとぇすぬ 
しすせょっくつっしおせの あういくぬ し しっきっえくけえ?

┿かぇく: ′っきくけゅけ, くけ きに けすかうつくけ 
しこさぇゃかはっきしは. 

╉ぇさうくぇ: ′せ かのょう おぇお-すけ あっ 

しけゃきっとぇのす さぇぉけすせ う せつっぉせ? [けょうすっかぬ - 
ねすけ すけあっ しゃけっゅけ さけょぇ さぇぉけすぇ.

NS: ]おけかぬおけ ゃさっきっくう 
すさっぉせっすしは, つすけぉに ゃかのぉうすぬしは?

┿かぇく う ╉ぇさうくぇ: ぁすけ こせすぬ ょかうくけの ゃ 
あういくぬ.

NS: ╉ぇおけえ しぇきにえ ゃぇあくにえ せさけお 
ゃに ゃにくっしかう うい せつっぉに ゃ ┿〉『┿?

┿かぇく う ╉ぇさうくぇ: 〈せす きけあくけ ゃしすさっすうすぬ 
しゃけっゅけ ぉせょせとっゅけ きせあぇ うかう あっくせ! 
(しきっのすしは)

ぁすけ, おけくっつくけ, てせすおぇ!

NS: 〈さう こさうくちうこぇ ゃぇてうた 
しっきっえくにた けすくけてっくうえ - … 

╉ぇさうくぇ: Veni, vidi, vici. 【せつせ! ′っす 
こさうくちうこけゃ くうおぇおうた, くせ うかう かのぉう, 
せつうしぬ, すっさこう. 

┿かぇく: ′っす-くっす, ゃしっ-すぇおう veni, vidi, 
vici. 

NS: ╃ぇえすっ こぇさせ しけゃっすけゃ 
すっき, おすけ すけかぬおけ くぇつうくぇっす 
いくぇおけきうすぬしは し ┿〉『┿:

╉ぇさうくぇ: ╆ょけさけゃぇえすっしぬ くっ すけかぬおけ 
し こさっこけょぇゃぇすっかはきう, くけ う し すった. 
こっさしけくぇかけき, せ くうた けつっくぬ すはあっかぇは 
さぇぉけすぇ, けくう いぇしかせあうゃぇのす せゃぇあっくうは. 

┿かぇく: 〉つうすっしぬ, おぇお ╉ぇさうくぇ. 

NS: 』すけ いぇ AUCA Spirit, け 
おけすけさけき しすけかぬおけ さぇいゅけゃけさけゃ?

┿かぇく: “You are not alone”? 
╉ぇさうくぇ: ぁすけす ょせた けとせすうき, おけゅょぇ すに 

くぇ けさうっくすぇちうけくくけえ くっょっかっ くけしうてぬしは 
し ょさせゅうきう, すぇおうきう あっ, おぇお う すに, 
こっさゃけおせさしくうおぇきう, ゃに こけかうゃぇっすっ ょさせゅ 
ょさせゅぇ ゃけょけえ, すに きけってぬ こぇきはすくうお う 
こさうおさうおうゃぇってぬ: «I willkillyouwith-
thespoon!» (せかにぉぇっすしは)

NS: ‶け つっきせ ゃ ┿〉『┿ ぉせょっすっ 

しおせつぇすぬ ぉけかぬてっ ゃしっゅけ?
╉ぇさうくぇ: ‶け おさぇしうゃけきせ ゃくせすさっくくっきせ 

ょゃけさうおせ.
┿かぇく: ‶け «╉うつうくっすせ»…
╉ぇさうくぇ: ‶せすぬ お しっさょちせ きせあつうくに 

かっあうす ゃしっ-すぇおう つっさっい あっかせょけお!

NS: ‶かぇくに くぇ ぉせょせとっっ?
┿かぇく う ╉ぇさうくぇ: ′ぇこうしぇすぬ ょうこかけきおせ.

NS: ╄しかう たけすうすっ おけゅけ-すけ 
こけぉかぇゅけょぇさうすぬ, しっえつぇし しぇきけっ 
ゃさっきは!

╉ぇさうくぇ: ]こぇしうぉけ USCAEF いぇ 
ゃけいきけあくけしすぬ こけかせつうすぬ おぇつっしすゃっくくけっ 
けぉさぇいけゃぇくうっ!

┿かぇく: ╄しかう おけゅけ-すけ くっ せこけきはくっき, 
けぉうょうすしは, こけねすけきせ – しこぇしうぉけ ╁]╄╋!
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